-Nibb].esBread and olls for one or for two
Olives
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Devilled whitebait with tartare sauce
S;'noked sa-kncn p-latter for i-*o,o wii;h crusty lrread
Cured meat board for two with crusty bread

r6.50
f13. 95
r13. 9s

-Startersof the Day. crusty bread
Terrlne, crusty bread and quince jel1y
Baked Camemlf,ert for two, crusty hrread, cran-berry sauee
Grilled goats cheese with marinated beetroot {v)
King prawns, chilli, qaxlic & dnorizo in a creanny white wine
sauce on top of thinly toasted bread
Soup

15. 95

Game

L] .95
LL2 .50
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.25
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-Mainspork be11y, creaflry mash, kale, cider gravy and seasonal vegetables
Thai red chicken curry, rice and prawn crackers
Cotswold lamb shoulder, garlic mash, capel:s, thlrme jus and seasonal vegetables
Salmon and dj-lI fi-shcakes on a mixed leaf salad, french fries and sweet chill-i sauce
Grilled field mushrooms, gioats cheese and spinach
with a tomato and red pepper sauce and chunky chips (v)
WiId boar and apple sausages with creamy mash, seasonal vegetables
and a rich red onion gravy
Classic honey roast ham with chunky chips, two fried eqg,s & piccalilli
Whole tail scanqri served with chunky chips, tartare sauce & salad
Wadworth beer battered fish & chips wlth tartare sauce e mushy peas
Homemade vegetarian chi11i with rice, dressed salad & guacamole (\.)
Honey glazed

t15. 95
r13.95
r1B . 95

913,95
LL2 .7 5

r13.50
LLZ .95

LLz.50
LL2 - 95
LL2 -25

-Ehe Royal Oaks homemade piesOur famous proper shortcrust pies are made here at The Royal Oak.
serve our pies with a cholce of our creamy mash potato, thick cut chips or french fries
with seasonal vegetables and lashings of gravyWe

Chicken, ham and leek pie
Steak and ale pie
Cotswold game pie
Vegetable pie (v)

r13 " 50

Fish pie, crearny white sauce topped with buttery puff pastry

L76.25
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-Gri1110oz Sirloln steak
Boz Fi lfet sLeak
Served with a grilled tomato, field mushroom. onlon rings e chunky chips
Why not add: Elue eheese sarlce, Petrrpercorn sauce or Garl-ie butter?
Plain burqer
Normandy burqer (Burger with grilled camembert)
Black puddlng and smoked bacon burger
Served on a toasted bun, french fries and coleslaw
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L25 .95

L2.50
L72.95
L74.95
L74 - 95

-Sides-

Green beans & broccoli. mixed leaf salad, chunky chips, onion rin.gs, french fries
*ff you hawe an allergy ask one of our staff about the ingredients in our dishes*
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